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men around him. An old ]ady kindly took
him upon her lap and talked ta in plea.
santly, and between the interest of listenin'.
to and answering lier and watching a richl
dressed little boy not much older than him-
self, hé quite forgot everything else until hle
heard the name of the street called out.

Luckily there were others to get off at
the saine place, or he might have been car-
ried to' the end of the route. As soon as
bis feet touched the ground, he ivent off at
a run, never pausing until he reached lis
own door. In trying to turn the knob lie
was compelled ta put something froni one
hand ta the other. -He looked down, and
there ivas a new five-cent piece. It flashed
upon him then that he had been overlooked,
and bacd not paid bis fare. It was bis own,
of course; for bad he paid i, it would have
been gone, and it ivas not bis fant that lie
lied not given it in, for lie never thought,
and lie could not hîelp it now. , It was bis
ta do wbat lie liked with.

What a fortune the five cents appeared to
the child who ad seen Cother chiidren with
pennies, but had never had nany of bis own
in his life! Wlat visions of the delights ta
be purchased with it danced through bis
dreams that night, as lie slept with the trea-
sure tied tightly in the corner of bis little
handkerchief, and placed under bis pillo .

The next day, as his mother still con-
tinued very ill and nobody noticed hlmr
muchlie started out ta spend his money at
a negbhboring toy-shop. He stood gazing
eagerly in at the window. What should he
buy? Some niarbles, a top, candy ? Nu,
there was a beautiful picture-book for five
cents,-and a tin horse and cart nuit a
soldier with cap and sword,-and tliere was
such a quantity of pop-corn.

The display of tempting articles vas sa
bewildering, the matter of a choice ias so
perplexin hlie concluded to keep bis prize
unt Mon y and show it ta the boys. And
then lie could getCharlie Dunn t coine with
lium and help inm select bis purchases. That
would be nice. So Victor turned his back
upon the shop, and for that day bis five
cents were not spent.

He vas at the Sunday-school the next
morning, and iis teacher thought theU ile
face 6lZed aven brighter and-more cheerful
than usual. It vas a custom for the chil-
dren to attend church in a body, and during
the service they sat all together. To-day the
sermon was very plain and Victor listened
attentively. Thei minister spoke of the évil
of sin, especially little sins that pass unno-
ticed by the world, but which in God's sight.
are as great as large ones. In the course of
bis sermon the preacher said that the person
wiho receives too much change et a store and
keeps it, is as really guilty as the man who
breaks into a bank at miduight and steals
milliàns; the erson who in travelling at-
tempts ta evade paying his fare, is a thief
and selis his soul for a paltry sum ! Little
sins lead ta greater ones, and, like the man
with the one. talent, he who is unfaithful
over a few things will be unfaithful over
many.

Poor little Victor. He wailked haome
along the sunsbiny street, his little heart
bursting in his breast. He imagimed every
one lie met could read his guilt in bis face,
A thief ! When lie reached home he could
eat no dinner, so reat was his distress. His
aunt w'as alarmecI, but lie said lie n'as not
ill. Gadly would lie have nburdened bis
little achimg heart of its load, but lie intui-
tively felt that bis aunt would not under-
stand hun, could not belp him, and his-ino-
ther was too ill totalk.

Al day long he bore bis toituring secret,
and at night be scarcely dared to kneel by
his cet ta say his prayers ; but neitier did
he dare leave them unsaid. He kielt down,
and all at once a text which lie had learned
for his lesson came into his mind :

"If we confess our sins, God is faithful
and just ta for give us our sins.".

His teacher Iad explained it ta him, and
now it was as a flood of light. He.would
tell all ta Jesus, and He would forgive and
helphim ! Whenlie laidbis headaupon his pil-
low,peace and asense of pardon, if not happi-
n ess, had returned.

But the thought of the money troubled
him. It vas not bis and must be returned
ta the owner. But how ? That was the

uestion. At last a briglit idea struck him.
e could not find the conductor, but lie

could go ta the depot a couple of blocks
away (le knew where it vas), and give it ta
the man there, and he would see that the
gentleman who owned the cars got it.

The next morning a little boy entered the

depot and approached. the ticket office. It
was-too hligli for hii to reach, but lhe espied
an open door, and the next minute was by
the ticket agent's side.

" Please," he said, handing him the five-
cent piec:I "I was riding in a car and the
conductor forgot to take my money,-and
I forgot, but I am so sorry."

The inan looked down upon the eger
child for a moment in surprise, then laugli-
ed ; but a gentleman who liad just then come
in spoke ta him kindly and said :

"Vhnt was it you wanted, ny little
fellow.?"

.The boy'repeated his words and lield out
the money.

"You are an honest little man," said
the aentleman. " Did your mother send
youî,t

" Oh, no sir, mother is sick and knows no-
thing about it; and I am not honest, sir, for
I kept it three cays, and I would never have
brou glit it back if the minister bad not
found it out and told me how wicked I was.
But I will never dosa c guain, sir, never'!"

"Wlat is your nane" asked the gentle-
man.

"Victor Rhoades, sir."
"Victor? A grand name. Do you know

what it meanus ?"
".No sir. Does it m anytling ?"
Then the gentleman, Mting hiuself, drew

Victor to bis side, and, after explaining to
him that "Victor "signified "a conqueror,"
told hiim about the great men of aId and
their lieroie deeds ; and as the boy listened,
vith sparkling eyes and owing cheeks, lie
told hiu of another battle-field where the
foes to be overcome are not of flesh and
blood, but the powers of darkness, tempta-
tions to sin, anl of the victory that we may
gain througlh the lhelp of Christ.,

The gentleman wvas the president of the
railway company and proved a kind frieud
to Victor and is mother. He- obtained for
ber casier and more remunerative employ-1
ment, and, Nhîen Victor ew up, secured1
for him e position w'herely industry, and
application he nigt rise to an honorablei
andindependent station. He lias reached
that station now, and Nwealth and ihonor are
his ; but often and often, in the temptations1
that beset him, the remembrance of bis namei
has beenb is safeguard, and, stillin the heati
of the contest, lie looks forward with joyful1
hope to the day when, with St. Paul, lie cani
say : "I have fouglht the good figlht ; I
have fluislied my course; I have kept the
faith. Henceforth there is laid up for tme
.a crown of righteousness, which the Lord,
the righteous Judge, shall give me at that1
day. "-N. Y. Observer.

RUSTY RAILS.

1nY THE REV. ASA BULLARD.

Travellers may often notice in the vicinity
of railway stations, piles of iron rails. Somet
of these rails have been used on the tracks,i
and baving become w'orn or in some -wav'
damaged, they are laid aside to be sent taot
the foundry to be recast. Some are new
and ready to be usedi as they are needed.(
Single rails may also b sceen by the side of1
the track wlere they have been thrown
wh'en repfaced by new ones. ..

Ail must have noticed that these rails arei
ahvays coveredi with rust. Some look asi
thoughi they must be injured by this corrod-.
ing process. This is be necessary conse-e
quence of exposure to the rain and the dewi
of night, when not in use. It is a well-1
known effect of moisture on iron. Butt
examine the rails on the tracks that are in
constant use. They are equally exposed to
rain and diew, and yet they are perfectly free1
froinmrust. The face of the rails on whichs
the wheels, run is as briglit as polislhed silver.1
The glisten in the suno as far as the eye can

Now, the difference in these cases, itis t
well understood, is wholly owing to the 1
influence of their use or want of use. Let i
these rails change places and their appearancec
will at once b cianged ; the bright onesc
will soon become rusty, and the rust onesi
bright. Rust cannot form were tere is t
this constant friction, this polishing process o
of use.

Is not ere a very apt illustration of the
effect of activity, or the want of it, upon s
Christians? Let a person enter the church
and engage in noChristian labor, and how
soon the rust of sloth and indifference begins s
to appear. How cai auy Christian graces; c
shine, if they are bot brougit into use, if i
they are not polisledi by activity ? "Practice I

niakes perfect l is the adage. If there is no
practice, how can Christian charactér be
developed and made effulent? How can
any one see "ourgood worfzs" if we do not
"let our light sine ?" And wil any one let iis
light shine if there are no good works that
ny be seen ?

Iactivi is the bane of the Christian
churchi. o church can be efficient where
its members are not in some way employed
in Christian-work. Are there not nany in
mîost churches w'ho are rusting for want of
use ? They are not only accomplishing no
useful object for others, but they are con-
stantly suffering loss themselves. They are
not only making no spiritual acquisitions,
but they are losin.g what little they niay bave.
This rust ofuinactivity is eating out their very
vitals.

Take any single .grace of the gospel, and
how soon it begons to corrode if not lu exer-
cise. - If secret prayer becomes interumittent
the door of the closet soon becins to creak
ou its rusty hinges. If attencLance on the
weekly meetings of the churchi becomes
irregular, the steps that lead to that heaven-
iy place begin to lose their' elasticity, and
heavily drag the reluctant heart. Faith andi
hope and imeekness are all strengthened, like
the muscles of the body, by daiiy and vigor-
ous.use, but left but a short timein a state
of imactivity, the dampness of thehniglit air
tarnishes them with rust, as it does the iron
rails that lie idle by the roadside. Some one
says the muscles with which we close the
band are much stronger than those with
which we open it. It is the weaker or open-
inîg muscles that we use in benevoient
giving, while itis the stronger ounes with
vhich w'e close our hand against the calls of
charity, and gras pour earthly treasures.
Now, if the han is not often opened in
charity, these wcak muscles will gradually
become stiff and rigid, or rusty, so that il
wiill be difficult, if not impossible, to relax
thein enough to get the smallest offering into
the treasury of the Lord. .

It should be the care of every church to
find soine Christian work for every mneiber.
No church can afford-whatever the i-ail-
way may be able to do-to keep on band a
lar einmber of niembers to rust out in in-
activity. There is work enough for all ;
and the spiritual -health and prosperity of
the churci and its individual menibers de-
mand that all shall be found at work. "If
any will not work, neither shall he eat,"
commanded the apostle. And if a professing
Christian will not work in the Lord's vine-
yard, no spiritual manna ill fall around his
tent.-Advance.

THE GRACE OP GIVING. SCRIPTURE ENIGMlA.

We have often wished we liad a fewy mil- In the water, in the air, and in. the busy
lions of moneL, just to sec what we would brami,
do with . Aimen think they know low Busy once,, but nevermnore to hate or love
they would dispose of it. The educational am ;i.
institutions of bhe church would be placed One of 've, all like itself, lu deadly deed
beyond fiancial embarrassient; mission- uitted,
aries w'ouldi have ample sup ot, struggling And yet dehiverim those i nwhomI the Lord
congregatiois would bolelpd, and new of Hosts dieigited.
enterprises would b establislied on ir fin ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 0.
basis.

There is nothing, however, in which ·a .61. Leviticus, xix. 32.
man is more likely to deceive himiself than 62. To the tribe of Juda , Num. xiii. 6.
in matters of that kind. Changed fortunes 63. On Mount Hor, Eleazar, Num. xx.
most frequently brin chauged dispositions. 25, 28.
T1e man who suddiy larg s 64. He was killed in battle with the king
sions often becomies selfisinis prodality of Midian, Nu. xxxi. 8.
whl tose who acquire means, usualy fi !65. By the tribes on the eastern side of
habits of closeness that stick to them like Jordan, because they feared tlat i
the fabled shirt, after they have uinch more after years they mirht become sepat-
than a comnpetene-. We see this illustrated ated from the ti.rles west of the.

thane cînpbeay. e so thls hlatraedi Jordan, Joshua xxii. 24, 29.around us every day, and liberal as we iay 66. Te Midanitos, Judges vi. 7, 9.
be with other peop> 's money, we cannot be 66. The bri a se , dg s . 1.
sure that we nnou d be better than they, if 67. The tribe of Manass , Judges vt 15.
placed in their prosperous circumstances. 68. Two, Judges x. 1, 5.

At any rate, te question nay be asked 69. From the Ammonites, Judges xi.
whether the munificent endownents many 30, 33.
think of in their day-dreams, w'ould be a 70. Sanison, Eh and Samuel.
blessing, after all? Wealth may be the . 71. To the tribe of Judai, Ruth i. 1, 2.
bane of churches and institutions as well as 72. Because there was a famne ma Judah,
of individuals. It is doubtful w'hether any Ruth i. 2.
congregation would do best, with every ANSWER TO SCRIPTURE ENIGM&A.
want so supplied as to do away with th B-abel-Gen. xi. 4.necessity of contributions front bte people A-bel-G 4
on the ltar 'f the Lord. u-elo e-vd " 13

Our heavenly Father could give us ample B-nor xv. ges ,
riches if he thouaht it wisest to make us
stewards of so niulc; or he could supply the CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
told niiraculously if that alone were neededi; To No. .- Jane Brown, l; Jennie Mitchell,
tut we can hardly think of a church so con- 10 *Vlliam 0. Wickham,'12.
tituted as to do away wiiî the sacrifice f 9; a. LIzonc Ca1,un 11 nre raskr,

niviug by which our love for him over the lancchard, 10; 1lora Estella Bell, 12; (nco
wor is constantly developed and tested. McIntyie, i; A.McDonald a; Alic Freemitan,

uis is, .perhaps, the r-eason nhy be p -12t ilI;ama . Wccam, ;kenottiarrosso
Thisisprhap, te rasonwhythepniVi- Fiatt, 12; Meggic Suthoriand,, 12 on.

]ege and duty is laid upon al, rather than
upon the few. The man who seeks exemp-
tions, tries to eut off a means of grace.
Surely, if this is the case, we should rejoice
in an order of tlhings which.allows every one
to give. The hope of the church is in this,
rather than in large benefactions, which
miglit -leave the masses of the people as
sordid as if untouched by the love of
God.

We hope we have said nothing to frighten
off our.nillionaires. Wèalth is a talent for
which they vill bd responsible. But let no
one think mere riches would favorably in-
cline -him to màtke gifts to the Lord. The
man who is not faithful in little will not be
faithful in much, and itbis the united con-
tributions of .the people that God looks for
in the-upbuilding of iis kingdon. In every
case the main advantage accrues ta him who
sacrifices mammon on the altar of the Al-
mighty. The inward conquest is that which
is necessary to truc, healthy Christian life.-
Messenger.

Question Corner.-No. 8.

.Asworsto these questlons shoota bc sont i ns sean ns
possible anSa ddressed o aTO senOUTtInMES5 aSGItI.

It is not necessary to write out the question, give mere]y
the intimber of the question =na the noswer. lu writing
letters always give oleariy the name of the place wlhere
you live and the initials of the provinceeIn which it le
satuatea.

-BIBLE QUESTIONS.
85. What city vas spoken'of as "the glory

of kingdons "
86. Whabbattle was fouglit on MAount.

Tabor?
87. On what moiuntain w'as Solomon's

temple built 1
88. At what place did God last reveal him-

self to Abraham?
89. What celebrated edifice was afterward

built on this spot?
90. Who built the city of Sanaria?
91. Upon what moutain did< Saul die?
92. When was the namerof Luz changed

to Bethel?
93. Of whoin did Jens say "Behold an

Israelite indeed, in whom is no
guile "?

94. At what place was Paul stonedi?
95. Where was an altar erectcd "tlo the

unknown God 1"?
96. Where is the folhowing found "The

rightcous shall hiold on bis way, and
le that hath clean hands shall bc
stronger and stronger V"
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